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IeOPERATIVEEXTENSIONW-QRK
IN AGRICULTUREA1~ HO}!EECONOMICS
U. of R.Agr. College'& U. S. Dept .of 'kgr. 'Cooperating.w: ~. Bto~aw,'Director, Lincoln .
Extension
..Circular
,0-10-2
PREMIUMSIN BOYsAND'GIRLS CLUBWORK
1928 .'
.' . '1A1 -J}[ lir"iV7'-)
A tlCertificate of Achievement" ~ij~ gifteh ~bY~h~\A.griCul turai College
Extension Service of the Univer-sity of N~~!ftska, to each asli."kre member of a Boys
and Girls Club who completes his proj.ectand ,'fit,e~ a ,~~~istactory final report.
,An tlAward of Appreciationtl will be p.reSetited!:.,to each Club Leader, 'and
Assistant Club Leader,. finishing his Club as an Achievemen Club .
. To compete for prize~ en!JI1leratee.·!l~rrr~h~ cAtr':oul'ar'the club member must be
'an active member I enrolle4 in a Boys and Girls 4-H Club under the super:v'isi6n of
the Agricul turalExtension Sertice of the University of: Nebraska and in addition
to filing final report, must submit astory'of his or her club activities and have
taken part in judging and demonstration work within their ownclu'b.
Final reports. must be in the office of the State Club Leader bY,September
10th to comp~te for Natiopal Dairy trip! by October 15th to compete for Chicago
trips; and must be in by December 1st toco'mpete 'i'or other ,prizes enumerated in this
circular. ' '
Each member ,sho~ld. see that 'his final report'l,s iIt the handS' of the local
leader as soon as the club work i-s completed.' The leader. should forward these to
the County Ex~ension Agent as early as possible. ' The County Extension Agent should
see that winners reports from his county ar~ all collected and filed in the State
Office t.o have every member el ig~ble to compete for prizes.
If a club member wins more than one prize trip,or scholarship, offered in
this circular, he or she will ~~ give~ Ch0jc~: and t~en the other prizes will be
passed to the next rankjng individuals in the project •. In case of a tie between
counties, the award will be given to the courity with the h~ghe'r percentage' of com-
pletion of club members.
In selecting state winners, a cammittee will pass upon the tecord submi t-
ted from the counties. The same methods arer~commended for $election of club and.
county champions. If the club member's record and story do~s not carry complete
information as to the club member's activities, this information should be added by
Agent or Leader. ' .
CANNINGCLUBS
1. The E'conomyPressure Cooker Co~any of Lincoln, Nebraska, offers a. l4-quart
Economy Pressure Cooker to the club exhibiting at Nebraska Sta.te Fair, the
best 5 jars of food produc~s to ,be 'used in serving a well balanced meal.
2. The Nebra~ka Improved LivestoCk B~eederls Association offers premiums listed
below to canning club memqers exhibiting the best collective exhibit of 6
pint, of meatw at the Nebraska State Fair. This exhibit to include 1 pint
each beef, pork and chicken. '
1st, pilver Meat Platter 2nd, Silver Steak Platter
4th, Steak: Set' 5th,G'ravy Ladle
3rd, GameSet
6th, Cold Meat Fork
3. The Hazel !tlas Glass Company of Wheeling, West Virginia, offers as special
prize to apply on expenses to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1929, to the teams
ra.rucing highest in demonstration' at the Nebraska State Fair, if E. Z. Seal
Jars litre used:· .. ' .
1st, $30.00; 2nd, $25.00; 3rd, $20.00.
Th~ ,first fifteen first-year:~anning club.s" o-rga,nizecl in Ne;btoaska 'who.'express
their intention to exhibit the suggested canning budget for one person for 8
months, at a local, county .or ,st~tE;lJ:air, ,will be supplied with 9 dozen E, Z.
Seal pint jars by the Hazel Atlas' Gt'""tEl~ Company,. Vrheeling, :West Virginia.
Ball Brothers Manufacturing Company, Muncie, Indiana, offers to the two high
ranking County Ch~iops in Canning .C~~b W~rk, 1928, a total of $50 to apply
on trips to ClubWeek,',-i929. This will'bt?pro-rated,'accordinr;,to expen~es.
The first fifteen,s~cond-~ear canning'clubs:or'ganiied in Neoraska who ~xpress;
their intention to eXhibit the canned food, budget for a farm family of-five, for
one week at either a'.'i'?cal, county 'of stat~ fair will be supplied with ,three
dozen Bal~, Ideal pint glass jars and three' dozen Ball Perfect Seal Jar Rings""
by the Ball Brothers,Ma-qufacturingCQinpariy',"MUiicie, Indiana,." '
The Great Western Sugar:.'Company, Den:ve~r,C6'lofa:do, offers $25.00 'in pr,izes to
, . '.. . ~ I' _', ,- . ) .' .'
applyon,e;xp,ense~, of o,ne or ,lIlore club'members'tO' Boys and Girls' Club Week, 1929,
for first and ,se.cond p~ae,~s,).n, ,ftrst ye~r"cahn'irigclub bud.get at Nebrp,ska State
Fair" where .Gr.eat Western )3e.et ,sugar 'is~ ,used ',Hi 'tne prepa'ration of' the 'Canned,
fruits' ,,' " , ", ,. ,," i,,: ' , " .. , '
, , " '·:is.t prize,:"$lp,.OO', ,,' "., 2~d: prl'ze, '$io}oo'"
The thirty canning clubs f'irs't dedlariri'g their infention,ofexhibiting a;,cann-
ing budget wi11 be awa,rdeq. Q ,dozen Good Luck Rubber rings by the Bostom ,Woven,
Hose and Rubber Company of )30ston, Mass.' '" '
The first fifteen seC?qndj:e'ar cannin,g clu'&s'Org8.niie'd will be awarded'. tVl!~,
dozen Dixie jelly glasses by' the Hazei ',Atlas Glass Company;, _"
The Kerr Glass Manufa'?tuii:q.g 9or.npany"61' ,sand.'·'$P~ings,' Oklahoma, bffers ,four' ,,'
dozen pint Kerr Wide Mouth ,.,Tars' to each ;of', tnefirst twe'nty-four canning clubs
organized in 1928 and q,ne'q~zen""quart>Kert Wi~e;Mouth' Jars' to the leaders of
each of these clubs. "'..' ,", ' ", ",' " '"
The Kerr Glass; lfJairll:f~c'tu.riilg,cofnpany' ofSand'sPr~ngs; 'Oklahoma' offers to the
two Canning Clubs, having:an' enrollmen t of' twelVe', or more Club members. fin-
ishing with the largest p~r, cent of completions in 1928, $50:.00 to apply on
expense of trips' of their, leaders' to"Clu'h 'Week';"HJ29.-.,' If not sufficient to
mee,t all exp,enses it will be pro-r~t'ed." accoriiing:t'o ~xPenses ~ 'In 'case of tie,
the clubs havi;1g the larger enrollment will' be':dec'lared winner.,
" , . . . ..," .. ~. ~': ~. ~, . .
" ,
COOKINGCLUBS
1. If Victor Flour is used by Demonstration teams at the Nebraska State Fair, the
Crete Mills, Crete, ,NEJQJ:'aska,offer.s, as a spec~al prize to apply on trips of
one or more club members to, :Bois and Gir:t~:cfub' Week,-1929: :
1st, $20.00; ,'2nd,$i5:;'OO; " '3rd,$10.OO.
2. The Northwestern Yeast yCpmpany, ChicagO;' ril:i'nois ;-inanufacturersof Yeast
Foam and Magic Yeast, offers to the' t~amsrari.ld:cig hig..'l1est in Bread Demonstra- ,
tion Work at the State Fair; 1st, $25;,2rid,'$26~'3rd'; $25; 4th. $15; to 'be ap-
pI Lcl on trip of one or 'more club membei:st6 J3oys' arid Gfrls Club Week, 1929 .
. :. . 0:' ....I.~':. ::;
CLOTHINGCLUBS
1. The Chamber of, Commerce, Omaha, offers to th~ highest ranking demonst~atiDn
team in Clothing Club'W~~k ,at the Nebrask~ State' Fair,' a 't~ip to the Boys and
G'irls Club Week, ,1929" " The 1imi f ,of exPehse', is' $50.' '
2. The Omaha Chamber of Cointnerce offers to the eight hi@l.est ranking County Cham-
pions in Cloth~g Cl~b Work, 1928, ~ trip to Boys and Girls Club Week; ~9?9.
Awa.rds will be made from co,mties not winn1ng trips in Number, I, above.
3. The Farmer's Wife, St. Paul, Minnesota offers $50. to the HomeEconomics Pro-
ject team ranking highest in its demons.tration of II Shoes for the School Girl.fl
The $50. to apply on exrenses of a trip of one or more club members to Boys
and Girls Club Week, 1929.
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SWINECLUBS .~"
1. The St. Joseph Stock Yards Compa'Ai offers ei'ght~~t\r.i:ps tG<Boys and, Girls Club
Week, 1929, at Lincoln to Comity' Champions in Swine.Clubs 'in·trade territory
of St. Joseph. ... I
2. The Sioux City Stock ~~rds Company offers ten trips to Boys and Girls Club Week,
1929, at Lincoln, to Count~r Champions' in Swine'C];:ubs' in trade territory of
Sioux City. . . , .' ". ,
3. The Crete Mills, manUfacturers of "Victortl Hne' o·f flours,' and feeds, offers one
trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 po.und"bags It Vie torlt Swine Feed,
to each of the two counties filing the large'st number.,'Qffinal Swine Club re-
norts.. ..... , .
4. The Omaha Union Stock Yards Cornpa'ny'offers"18: tri'os .:t:o'Boys' ~d'Girls Club Week,
1929. The trips will be awarded to county champions' in Swine, Club work in
counties in Omaha trade territory having the highest' numb,ercompleting· Swine
Club work, that have not been awa~ded swine club :tripsin'l, 2, or 3 above.
5. The American Poland Chtn~ Record Association, 817 Exchange' Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, announces the ,'following prizes to be awarded. to. 4-H'Pi-g. Club members,
whose pigs are recorded in the American Poland China Record Association:
a. A fountain pen~' valued at' .5~to the Champion Poland China pig club member
in Nebraska.
b. Silver pencils will be awarded at County Fairs to high ranking·4-H exhibi-
tors of Poland China swine at .. the rate of one pencil for each three exhibi-
'tors. . , . \ .
CALFCLUBS
L The Nebraska Farmer offers .und~r the following conditions, prize trips to 1929
Boys and Girls Club Week to. counties with calf clubs. If the county has, not
been awarded a Nebraska Farm~r trip previous to 192'8, ten final, calf club re-
ports must be filed to qualify. 'If 'a trip has been aWarded previous to' 1928,
fifteen renorts must be filed.
_ fh~ club member rank~ng highest in each county who has no t been awarded
a Nebraska Farmer trip prevlously' wiil'be given.':the trip pro.viding a story of
the club experiences and a picture Showing the club member in club activi ty,
accomnanies the report. ,. '
2. The Nebraska Dairy Breeders Association offers a medal to the members of the
Dairy Calf Club demonstration team ranking highest in"each co~ty where Dairy
clubs, are organized, provided the team gives at,least three pUbliC; demonstrations.
3. The Crete Mills, manufacturers of "Victor" line of Flours and Feeds, offers one
trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 ,pound bags of "'Victor" Dairy
Feed to each of the two counties filing the largest number of final Dairy Calf
Club reports.
4. The American Guernsey Cattle Club offers a set of five ribbons to any County
Fair for each class of {}1l~1'nsey- cnlV'es shown.. ' Ribbons may be obtained from
J;;he State Club Office.
5. T'i1eAmerican Jersey Cattle Club will award a set of five ribbons to each CQunty
sh~wing fi V8 cr more Jersey calves. The ribbons may be obtained frdm the State
Club Ol'':icr.;. Educational priZes will be 'given in counties where 5 or more clutJ
mem'h~:T'~show Je:'.'sey calves regi,stered in their own names. The total of the
'Prj,'!ei01 v.~.ll·;':., Aq'J, Lalentto $3~ 'for each Stich member, but the total shall not
(3SC'38rj ~50. r8T (;(/,:,;J'~Y. Money ,Vfill be used for ttips to Club Week.
6. T::'9 Ho<-rds Dtdryma:c will give ay~ar I s SUbscription to' a high ranking club mem-
..bsr· in the ten counties completing the greatest number of Dairy Calf Club mem-
bers. . . ,
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POULTRY CLUBS
1. The Crete,·:Mil1s,manUfacturers of "Victor" line of Flours 'and Feeds, offers ,one
trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 pound bags of "Vic'tor" Poultry
Feed tOeacn of ,the two counties filing the largest number of final Poultry
Club Reports. '. '. '.'
2. The Gooch Milling and Elevator Company, manufacturers of "Gooch's Best Poultry
Feeds,1I Lincoln, .Nebraska, ,Will award a handsome trophy to the,County having
the State Champion Poult,ry Club. ,.This trophy is,::toremain in possession of the
County havi~g the winning club until the next year's contests are over and the
winners of the next year announced. If won by the::samecounty two years, it be-
'comes their permanent property. On surrender of the trophy to the next year's
champions, 'the club will receive a handsome medal or ribbon, showing that they
were champions for the preceding year.
3.· The Nebrask9- J'oultry Association offers a trip to Boys and Girls Club Week 1929
to the team ranking highest in Poultry Demonstration work at Nebraska State
Fair 1928. The 1imit of expense is $50.00.
4. The Nebraska Poultry Association offers a bronze medal to the members of the 4-V
Club Poultry d~monstration team ranking h~ghest in each county where Poultry
Clubs are organized, provided the team gi~es at least three demonstrations.
CORN CLUBS
1. The Omaha Union Stock Yards Company offers a prize trip to Boys and Girls Club
Week, 1929, to the ten highest ranking County Champion Corn ClUb members. Win-
ners,of premiums must send an eXhibit of 10 ears of corn to the State Club
Leader to qualify for trips.
2. The Nebraska Crop Growers Association offers prize trips to Boys and Girls Club
Week 1929, to the high ranking judgine team in crop division, Nebraska State
Fair 1928. Limit of expense', $50.00.
SHEEP CLUBS
1. The Cudahy Packing Company of Chicago offers three prize educational trips to
Club Week, 1929, to the outstanding boys or girls ,in Sheep projects. The ex-
pense of each trip is limited to $25.00.
AGRI CULTtmiL ENGINEERI NG CLUBS
1. W. M. Dutton & Sons Company of Hastings, Nebraska offers a special prize to
the best demonstration team in Agricultural Engineering at the Nebraska St~te
Fair~ 1928, a Red Star harness, value $80.00.
SCHOLARSHIP PRIZES
1. The Union Pacific Railroad company offers, in each of the counties thru which
its lines pass, t,othe boy or girl between 14 and 21 years of age, ranking
highest in Boys and Girls Club Work for 1928, a scholarship in the Colle~e of
Agriculture, University of Nebra'ska. Any member having won a Scholarship is
ineligible to compete. These scholarships are offered to Boys and Girls com-
pleting the work with five acre~ of corn, ten acres of wheat, one acre of
potatoes, one calf, one. litter of swine consisting of not less than four, or a
flock .of twenty-five poultry. Inaddi tion, the Union 'Pacific will reimburse
the student for expense' of railroad transportation over its lines from his or
her home to Lincoln, Nebraska and return. A picture of the winner showing
some phase of the club activity must accompany the final report and story.
See special announcement by the Union Pacific Railroad.
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2. The Hastings College offers aschol~rshtp vallred'at $125~OO to the club member
who ranks highest on the following basis: 50% oriproject ~nd 50% on essay,
written on' the subject, 1I Value of higher Educationll• Each county may nominate
one club member to compete for this scholarship.
The following Nebraska weekly papers offer trips to Club Week. Competi-
tion for these trips will be open to news reporters who write news for their local
papers. Winners of these trips are to enter a state news writing contest at the
1929 Clab Week and compete for state honors and a silver loving cup offered by the
Cedar County News, J. P. O'Furey, Publisher, at Hartington, Nebraska.
The Sidney News The Albion Weekly News
The North Platte Tribune The Fullerton News Journal
The Ma~~od, Eagle-R~eporter. '.. ,. The Cedar Co~ty News
The Custer County Chief The LyOItS Mirror Sun
Th~ Holdrege Progress The Burt County Tribune
The Webster County Argus The Tecumseh Journal
The Clay County Sun
of the
The
The
The
A prize trip to the 1929 Boys
daily newspapers listed below:
Om~~a Daily Journal· Stockman
Nebraska state Journal, Lincoln
Scottsbluff Daily Star~Herald
The Omaha Bee-News
The Lincoln Star
The Hastings Tribune
.<, , .•
As news reporters' names arerepo'rted to the club office, comple te in-
formation about the contestswHI be sent direct to them.
Winners of Chicago trips in previous years are not eligible to com-
pete in 1928. Club members must be at least 15 years old., All Cbicago trips will
be awarded wi th three provisions:. .... '
First, that as soon a9 winners are announced, that they declare their
intention to make the trip.
Second, thatj;heywil1' write a .storJ telling of their club activHy
and how they won the trip. If this story is not received at the State Club Office
by November 15, the trip will be passed on to the next ranking club member •.
Third, that they will write a story telling of their trip to Chicago
and send it to the state Club Office by Decemb~r 15.
County Champions
The Chicago " Northwestern Railway Company offers· 12 priz,e trip'S to
the Se\telnth National ooys arid,'GirlsClub Congress to Nebraska Club members.
One trip will be given to the high ranking club member in each of
the following counties: Adams, Antelope, Boone, Clay, yolfax, Dawes, Fillmore,
Hamilton, Knbx~ Madison, saunders, and Seward.
The prize in each case will be equal to one round trip to Chicago and
return from the winner's nearest Chicago, Northwestern station. Tke prize includes
the cost of railway transportation only, and does not include other expenses inci-
dent to the journey.
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The Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha,Railway Comp~nyo,ffers,five
prize trips to the Seventh ~atiGnal Boys and Girls Club'Congress to Nebraska Club
members.
" ' On~"tritl wil~"1:?eg;i.ven to the high ranking cl1tb member in each of the
following count'ies( Burt, ~al<;ota, Thurston' and' Washington. The other trip will
be given to non-agent county through which the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha line pal;lses,. tha,t, have::·:no::tbeen ~awarded trins by the Northwestern lines.
The two counties having the highest score November 1, 1928, are ,entitled to .se{ld
their high ranking club. member. ,The, score will be determined on the following ba-
50%.fbr 'num:ber ..of club members enrolled in CO'tlIlty
50%'f9r complete~ reports filed in the State Club Office by
," _N.ovemO~r1st" 1928~'
The' prize, inea~hcase will be equal to one round trip to Chicago and
return from the win,ner'.t? nearest'Chicago, St. Paul, Minneanolis & Omaha station.
The prize includes the cost of railway transportation only and does not include
other expenses incident to the journey.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company offers nine
educational prize trips to the ..Seventh ,·National Boys ,'arid Girls Club Congress to
Nebraska Club members::":' '," .'" '
One trip will be given to the h~gh ranking club member of each of
the counties through which the Rock Island lines pass: Douglas, Lancaster; Thayer,
Cass, Nuckolls, Jefferson. Gage, Pawnee and SarpY.'
The prize in each case will be equal to one round trip to Chicago and
return from the winner's nearest Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific station. The
prize includes the cost of the railroad transportation only and does not include
other expenses incident to the journey.
, State Chfuirpion AniTIial Husbandry Judges
Swift & Company offers fo'the high ranking a~imal husbandry judging
team, Nebraska State Fair, $125.00 towards ~he.expense of 8.,trip to the Seventh
National Club Congress at OhiCago held. D~ce'inber 1928, wher,e :they 'are to represent
Nebraska in the Judging Conte'st.'
Nebraska Imnroved ,L1:vestock Breede~sAssociation offers $100 .00 to- ",
ward expenses of high railking livestock jUdging team to the Inter-State 4-H club
judging contest at the Seventh National Club, Congress at Chicago, where they will
represent Nebraska in the contest.., '," '
State Ch8in:pionGarden and Crops Clubs
May Seed and Nursery Company offers one trip to the' outstanding
Nebraska garden and crops club oember, 1928, to the,Sevien:th National Boys and Girls
Club Congress at Chicago. Limit of e;qJense, $70.00.>
The State Hom~ Economics Association offers $50 towards a prize trip to
the Seventh Natiohal Boys and Girls Club Congress at Chicago to the club member rank,
ing highest in judging of Foods at Ne,braska State Fair, provided this member repre-
sents Nebraska in the National Contest~
State Chamnion Style Show Girl
Nebraska State Boar,q.of: Agricul~ure offers, $25, to:apply on the, expense
of trip to Chicago for the state chamoiop:,style show gi,rl,'a.~ the Nebr?-ska.State Fair,
proYided this ,member rep.resents Nebraska in the, stylFl,sho,w,a,J'the Seyenth'National
Boys andGiTlsGlub Oongress to be helP. at Chicago, Iiecem~er, 19~B. "
State Champion Health Boy ,
Nebraska State Board of Agricul ture offers $25 to apnly on the 'eXpense
of trin to Chicago for the state champion health boy at Nebraska State Fair, provide~
this member represents Nebraska in the health contest at the Seventh National Boys
and Girls Club Congress held at Chicago, December, 1928.
state Champion Health Girl
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture offers $25 to annly on the expense
of trip to Chicago for the state champion health girl at Nebraska state Fair, pro-
vided this member represents Nebraska in the health contest at the Seventh National
Boys and Girls Club Congress held at Chicago, December, 1928.
state Champion Clothing Judge_
The State Home Economics Association offers $50 towards a prize trip to
the Seventh National Boys and Girls Club Congress at Chicago to the club member rank~
ing highest in judging of Clothing at Nebraska State Fair, provided this member re-
presents Nebraska in the National Contest.
State Champion of Home Economics Clubs
Montgomery Ward and Company, Chicago, Illinois, will give one trip to
the Seventh National Boys and Girls Club Congress, to the girl most outstanding in
Home Economics work, 1928. The amount of exnense given for this trip is $75.
State Champion of Swine Clubs.
Wilson and Company, Chicago, offers to the State Champion Swine Club
member, a trip to the Seventh National Boys and Girls Club Congress, Chicago, held
December 1928. The limit of expense is $75.
State Champion of Baby Beef Clubs
Armour and Company, Chicago, offers to the State Champion Baby Beef Club
member, a trip to the Seventh National Club Congress at Chicago, held December 1928.
The limit of expense is $75.
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
The Blue Valley Creamery Institute offers a prize educational trip to
the National Dairy 'Exposition, to the dairy calf club member ranking highest in club
work on ~eptember I, in the State of Nebraska. Members attending the National Dairy
Exposition in previous years are ineligible to compete for this prize. Record of
the club member mu~t be on file in the State Club Office on September 10 to compete
Ifot this premium .. Award will be made not J,ater than ,September 15. The prize offer-
ed'wiU' be ',sufticient to cover railroad, dining qar, 'pullman and all other necess-
aryincidental··expe'nses.' The boY' or gi ~l winning the. 'trip' must file with the
State Club Office not later than November 1, a story of '200 to 400 words in which
the trip is described.
The OmahaNat'ional'Bank thru Walter W. Head., President" offers expenses, .
of the Champion Boys and Girls Dairy Club JUdging'Team and a representative, of
the State Club Office 'for a trip to" the National 'Dairy Show, not ..to exceed $300.
It is understood that this team is' to be selected at' the Nebraska S'tate Fair and
it is to represent Nebraska in judging work at the National Dairy Show, Memphis,
Tennessee. .
